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ABSTRACT 
Quantita ll ve Evaluation of Saponin Conte nt m Du Pulls Alfalfa Foliage 
(Medicago s a t0'a L . ) with }'richoderma 
by 
Wang Li - Chun , DoctO I' of Philosophy 
Utah State Umvers ity , 1969 
Major Professor: Dr . D. K. Salu nkhe 
Department : Plant Nutrition and Biochemistry 
Select10ns in Du Puits al fa lfa (Medicago s a tiva L. ) were evaluated 
VII 
for saponin content. The data obtamed from the Trichoderma bioassay were 
converted to saponin values by regressions and standard curves. tt was 
necessary to adjust the concentration of a lfalfa extract in the bioassny s o that 
U1e saponin content in alfalfa was estima ted in that portion of the curve showmg 
a marked response to s aponin. A different regression was established for each 
group of low and high s aponin plants of Du Puits a lfa lfa. The standar d curve 
prepared with extract of Du Puits alfalfa used on the basis of its saponin content 
or the commercial purified saponin coLiid be utili zed for esti matmg the saponin 
content in Du Puits alfalfa , because the results were comparable to the values 
deter mined by che mical ana lysis . Attent1on should be given to the concentration 
of extr act used wben converting the b10assays to actual saponin conten t because 
ce •·tam conce ntra tions gave va lues more similar to the chemical ana lysis than 
others . 
VIII 
Two cycles of selection for low and high sapomn content 1 n Ou Pu1 ts 
alfalfa were involved in the tests. The results mdicated that the saponm content 
in low saponin plants was lowe 1· and that the sapontn content Ill the h1gh sap<>mn 
plants was h1gher than in the unselected plants . They also showed that average 
saponm vnlues in low and h1gh saponm and the unselected plants were stmllar 
between the second and the third cut:tmgs , but d1fferent from the f11 st cuttmg 
(61l pages) 
IN rHODuC rruN 
Saponm of alfalfa is ass ctated WIth bloat tn cattle and shee!J wloen 
a lfalfa is grazed , and Wllh gruwt11 reta1 dat1on wloeu alfalfa meal 1S added tu 
ranons for chicks . Vartettes of alfalfa d1ffe1 111 saponm content and select1.>n 
for low saponin content appears to be an attalmtble obJeCtive To accvmpl1sh 
this it is necessary to test thousands of plants fo1 saponm content The 
Trtchoderma bioassay was developed by Ztmmer , Pedersen and Mcvu1re 
(1967) for this purpose. 
Values obtained wtth the ]'_!:IChoder_ll!.a b1oassay are only relative and 
would be more useful if they could be converted to ac tual sapomn contenl 
Complications are evident when converswns are attempted , however because 
of non-linearity of the growth curve , a shtft assoc tated wtth selectiou and a 
varietal difference in toxi ct ty of sapontn to Trichoderma . 
The objective of the present work was to study the relatwnshiJ) between 
the Trichoderma bioassay and the saponin value in Du Puits alfal fa and 
selections for low and htgh sapontn content as evaluated by the carbon J.!Y1"1d1ne 
method (VanAtta et al., 1961) , regress1on aualys1s , and standard curves 
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REVIEW OF LITI::RATLRE 
Occurreuce of Sa ontn m Plants 
Plants containing sapoums are widely dtst11buted m the plant ktngdom 
Sollman (1948) reported that more than 400 pl ant spectes belongtng to 50 
different families produced sapomns . He a lso sta ted that sapontns a lth ugh 
probably formed in the leaves , were found in all parts of the plants Maclay 
and Thompson (1956) stated that saponins were contamed in vat ious p lants 
such as Medicago sativa , Trtfoltum repens , Medicago lupulina , J.ol!!S 
cornicul a tus , and Sorghum sudanense . Garner 1961) indicated many famil1es 
a nd genera of saponin- conta ining plants , such as Legumtnoseac (Tnfoltu m) 
Rosaceae ~). Araceae (Arum) , etc , in which the toxic beh avior was 
r elated to the saponin content. olacolu and Welles (1935) identtfted sapomn 
in the seeds of the following grass spectes : Brachypodium dtst.achum lleaw , 
Graphiphorum arundinaceum Aschers , Aelropus laevis Tr in. , ~~!!~ pratensts 
L. , Aristida capillacea Lam. , Gaudini ~ fragtlts Beaw, Festuca al opecuru~. 
Schonsh , Koe leria a lpicol a Godr . , Koe le r ta cristata Pers . , Trich.Q.k.!B ~ 
Nees. , Avena e la tior Beauw., Me lica altts si ma L. , Poa nemoralis Var , 
and Panicum aesculentum A . B. Varshney and Khan (1960) isolated sapontn 
in the black seeds of Luffa aegyptica Mill They also found another sapomn 
from the Albi zzia-adoratJ ssma (1961) , and a sapogenin, oleanolic acid , in 
the seeds of Sesbania aculeata Pers . (1962) . Varshney and Shamsuddtn 1962) 
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md1catcd that s eeds of Alb1 ~ z1 a ~ contamed saponw. 
Hecently some new saponins have been found 1n plants by Investigators 
in pharmaceutical research . For example , Kawasaki and Yamauchi 119631 
1solated Tlmo- sapomn- A from a commercwl crude drug Ttmo (Anemarrhen~ 
rhizoma) . Yos10ka et al. (1967) obtamed thr·ee pentacarbocyclic tnte r pe noid 
sapoge nins - -aesclgenin, protoaesc tgemn , and barringtogenol C from the 
European horse- chestnut. Shtbata e t a l (1966 ) found a sapogemn, pr to · 
panaxadiol , from the hydrolys ate of the saponin in Genseng roots; and in the 
same year Shibata, with other co- workers , 1solated another sapogenin , saikogemn 
A, in the roots of Bupleurum fulcatum L. Hasan et al. (1961) mdicaled tha t the 
seeds of various Albizzia species we r e very nch in the saponins or j] a myrtn 
series, and that the bark of Albizzia an thelmint1ca contawed a sapomn , musemn. 
Chemical Compos tlon and Properttes of Saponin 
Saponms are glycosides wh1ch yield aglycones on hydrolysts a nd are 
denved from polycyclic ring systems (commonly ca lled sapogenins) , and ne 
or more sugars or uronic ac ids . 
Lindahl et al. (19 57) divided the saponins into two classes based on 
the chemical nature of the sapoge nms . In one class the sapogeuln was a 
steroid while in the other it was a triterpen01d . They also stated that both 
classes of saponins were relatively insoluble 1n acetone , ether , petroleum 
ether, and benzene , but soluble in polar solvents , such as water , pyndine , 
and a lcohol. Bevenue and Wtlliams (1955) tndicated that a white p1·ec1p1 tate 
was formed when s aponin was added to saturated bromine water. They used 
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the term sapomn because it foamed when shaken in water The components 
of saponin are descnbed m the fo llowmg two sections . 
Sapogemns 
Sapogenins of the stero1dal type a1·e derived from the cyclopenta-
noperhydrophenanthrene nucleus (F ig ure 1) carrying a sp1roketa l s 1dc cha1n 
whtch pr duce s several strong charactensttcfnfrared (ffi).bands in lhe reg10nof 
- 1 
1350 -875 em . 
~~ 
C*Y 
Figure 1. Structure of cyclopentanoperhydrophenanthrene . 
Examples of this class are digt ton in (Digitahs purpurea and Dtgitalis lanata), 
gitonin (Digita lis purpurea) , tigonin (Digitalts lanata), sarsasapomn (Radix 
sarsaparilla and Yucca scbott!), dioscin (Dioscorea tokora) , trill a r in and 
trillin (Trillium erectum). The basic structure of saponins of this class is 
shown in Figure 2 . 
According to Basu and RastogJ (1967) the s1gnificant variations in 
the structure occur at c5 or c22 a double bond between c5 and c6 , 
presence of carbonyl group(-~-) a t c 12 , and the additwnal hydrozyl groups a t 
0 
Digitogerun 
Gttogenin 
Sarasasapogeni n 
R '-01! , 
R '-OH ; 
R ' - H ; 
Figure 2. Structure of steroidal sapogemns . 
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R" - OH 
R"- H 
R"- H 
c2 , c6 , or c 12 . The sapogenins which contmn the unsaturated bond and 
carbonyl group are specific in their chemical charactenstics and these groups 
are useful for identification. The characeristtc m bands of U1is class f 
saponins are a response to the nature of the F - ring. There are two stereotsomers , 
cis - and trans-form, distinguished by the methyl group at c25 of the F ring and 
the steroidal sapogenin is a trans - form (Tschesche et al. , 1962) . 
Sapogenins of the terpenold type are derived from the trtterpenoid 
nucleus and a re present predominantly in the saponins of the plauts . According 
to Basu and Rastogi (1967) the triterpenotd saponms belong to the {3- amyrtn 
group and are usually simple a lcohols and acids . A small number of them have 
the a ldehyde or lactone functions . 
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The pa rent hydrocarbon of the sapogenins of this class 1S c mposed 
of s1x 1soprene uru ts (2 - me th yl - l , 3 butad1ene) wtth 30 carbon a toms and 
contams etght centers of as ymme try which gi e r1se to 256 poss1ble con-
figurations . 
Walter eta!. (19 4) found a sapugemn from alfalfa saponin w1th a 
molecular formula , c
30 
H
46 o6 and m. p 349 350C. Livmgston (1959) isolated 
a sapogenin, lucernic ac1d , and identified its molecular formul a c30 H46 0 7• 
Djerassi eta!. (1957) and Morns e ta!. (1961 ) isolated and ident1fied the 
medicagenic acid (2/3 , 3fJ- dihydroxy- !J.12 - oleanene- 23 , 28-dtotc acid) , a 
sapogenin in alfalfa root saponin. The molecular structure and examples of 
derivatives are shown in Figure 3. 
RO 
R'O 
Medicagenic acid , R - H; R '--)J-D- glucos e 
Alfalfa root s apo ni n , R - H; R ' --j3 -glucopyranosyloxy -
Aifalfa bloom sapontn . R - H . R ' -- j3 - rhamnopyranoxyl -jJ-
g lucopyranuronoxyl-jJ-
glucopyranos ylox 
Figure 3. Structure of medicagenic acid derivatives . 
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Sugars 
The variation of a lfa lfa sapomns in each class corresponds w1th the 
difference in the number and the type of units 111 the carbohydrate moiety linked 
to the sapogenin. Bevenue and \V1IIi a ms (1955) found a rabinose , xylose , 
rhamnose , and glucose in alfalfa sapu11ins by paper chromatogr aphy . Hanson 
et al (1963) found that upon acid hyd1 ol ys1s of a lfalfa samples some uromc 
acids besides sugars and sapogenin we1 e present 1t1 the hydrolysate Basu and 
Rastogi (1967) stated tbat sugars and uron1c acids which had been found in the 
hydrolysate of a lfalfa sapomn were 0 -glucose , 0 - galactose, D- glucuronic ac1d , 
D-ga lacturonic acid , D- xylose , L- fucose , L-arabinose , a nd L- rhamnose . They 
a lso noted that the sugar moiety was ve ry often linked at c3 of the genin , but in 
some saponins this linkage was at oth er positions . For example , in musennm 
the sugars were li nked at c 16 - 0H , in asiati cocide at c 18- coOH , and in gypsos1de 
its one sugar chain at c3 -OH and the other at c28 -COOH. The general composition 
of lhe glycosidic chains is such that the pentoses and methyl pentoses were on the 
outside end of the linked sugar chain (Figure 4) . 
Pentose or --
Methyl pentose 
(\ 
1-lO~ 
Hexose -oy~ 
COOH 
Figure 4. Sequence of sugars l111ked to sapogenin . 
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Potter and Kummerow 19 5 4J indicated three kinds of sapogenins tn 
a lfa lfa . Lindahl et al. (l957J reported tha t seven different s apogemn ftactions 
were recovered from alfalfa Coulson 19 5 J found seven constituents of a lfal la 
saponin by paper chromatography, but si m!lar expenments by Lour ens and 
O'Donovan (1961) indicated etght sapomns More renent studies by Coulson 
a nd Davies 1962) showed that there were 10 and probably 12 constituents of 
a lfalfa bulk saponin . Willner et al (1964) fmiDd five dtfferent soyasapogenols --
soyasapogenol A , B , C , D , and E-- m soybeans . 
The biosynthesis of sapogenins is not completely clear . The proposed 
pathway is shown in Figure 5 (Langenhei m , 1969). 
Acetate 
l 
Mevalonate 
Jsopentenyl ~yrophosph ate 
1 > Dimethyl allyl pyrophosphate 
Geranyl pyroyhosphate C 10) 
Farnesyl pyrophosphate (C 5) l l 
Squalene (c30) 
Sugars 
T ri terpenes----->Tri terpenoid saponi ns 
Stefoids 
1 Sugars 
Steroidal sapomns 
Figure 5 . Pathway of btosynthesis of sapomn . 
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Physiological and Pharmacologteal E ffects of Sapomn 
As the saponins are widely distributed in the plant kingdom and are 
toxic to cattl e , sheep, chicks , and humans , the study of their physio log1Cal 
and ph armacological effects is important. Kingsburg (1964) inc luded a lfa lfa 
as a poisonous plant because It contained saponin . One of the significant areas 
of inves tigation was the search fo r the saponin wh ich caused bloat in cattle and 
sheep. Colvin et al. (1955) stated that when sheep on diets of a lfa lfa tops we r e 
fed 100 grams of a lfalfa s aponin d issolved in 1 liter of 5 percent glucose so lution, 
death occurred within 2 1/ 2 to 3 hours ; and the same a mount of s aponin from 
the same source dissolved in 1 liter of 0. 9 percent sodium chloride solution 
produced death in 2 1/ 4 hours to a sheep that had fasted for 48 hours. They 
found that the rumen motility ceased a lmost immediately after th e administration 
o f the saponin solutions and that foaming bloat was observed when glucose a nd 
saponin were introduced into the rumen together . Dea th was associated with 
an intense sub-mucos a l and sub-serosal he morrhagic condition of the 
gas trointestina l tract. Lindahl et a l. (1957) found that 50 grams of s aponin 
administered intraruminallycaused death while 1 gram given intravenously had 
the same effect in mature range sheep. They also found that saponin inter-
fered with normal rumina] motility and eructation. Severe damage to various 
interna l organs was revealed by autops ies performed on sheep tha t died . They 
concluded that saponin was one of severa l factors which might cause b loat. The 
saponin a lso had pronounced action on the cardiovascular , nervous , and digestive 
systems. 
Dhekne and Bhide (19 51) indica ted that one in 60, 000 pa r ts of the 
a lcoholic extr act of saponin was letha l to fish and tha t crude s aponin was 
l etha l to bedbugs . Dollahite e t a!. (1962) found tha t when the saponin from 
broomweed (Gutierrezia .illm) was injected intravenously into 18 pregnant 
rabbits , 17 aborted , or died, or both . 
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Shaw and Jackson (1959) isolated a respiratory inhibitor from a lfalfa 
meal and suggested that it was a s a ponin The evidence of inhibition was 
obta ined by mea suring the oxygen uptake of r a t diaphragm muscle when va rious 
levels of the saponin were used . Coulson and Davies (1960) reported that there 
were no quantitative differences between a lfa lfa saponins isolated from bloat-
producing and non-bloat- producing forage on the basis of the change in respiratory 
inhibition of the rat diaphragm tissue . The inhibition was proportional only to the 
a mount of s aponin added . They found tha t the bloat-producing alfa lfa contained 
an extr a s aponin. 
According to Sollman (1948) , when saponin is added to blood in low 
concentration, it may produce hemolysis of red blood cells . Hemolysis may 
be a surface action phenomenon . Saponins have lyophilic (aglycone part) and 
lyophobic (sugar part) components which apparently cause them to be surface 
active agents and lower the surface tension . For this reason saponins tend 
to displace other substances or absorbates from surfaces , and in this way 
tend to alter the permeability of the ce ll wall and , therefore , exert a general 
toxicity on a ll tissues. Sollman also pointed out that the phenomenon of hemo-
lysis was dependent on the a ffinity of s aponin for the lipids of the cell envelope 
and stroma. Gestetne r et al. (1968) stated that when soybean saponin was 
mixed in the diets of chicks , rats , and mice , neither soybean saponins nor 
soybean sapogenins could be found in the blood of these animals. The 
ingested soybean saponins were hydrolyzed into sapogenins and sugars by 
11 
the cecal microflora of the chicks , rats , and mice . The saponin- hydro lyzing 
enzyme from the cecal microflora of rats was partially purified by column 
chromatography. 
The postulate of surface active action of saponin as an explanation for 
the hemolytic phenomenon can a lso be used to exp lain bloat in cattle and sheep. 
Mac lay and Thompson (1956) s uggested that saponins decreased the surface 
tension of the ingesta and increased the tendency toward foam; therefore , saponin 
cou ld contribute to the formation and stabilization of froth of rumina! ingesta. 
They assayed alfalfa saponin and a commercial s aponin (from Baker Chemical 
Company) with intestinal strips of rabbits , and guinea pigs, and found that when 
a solution of a lfalfa saponin was app li ed, a marked decrease in contractibility 
of the intestinal strips occurred . The commercial saponin , however , did not 
produce the same result. This discovery indicated that alfalfa s aponin might 
increase bloat in cattle or sheep by causing rumen paralysis and a decrease 
in eructation, so that gases in the rumen accumu lated . Commercia l saponin 
might have components quite different from those of the alfalfa saponin . 
Lepkovsky et al. (1950) stated that when over 5 percent a lfalfa mea l 
was included in the diets of chicks , a depression in growth occurred. They 
suggested that the depressant was an organic substance stable to autoc laving , 
and which could be extracted with hot water. Heywang and Birk (1954) found 
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that when saponin was added to the r a tions for baby chicks in amounts less 
than 0. 5 percent , depression in growth occurred. Peterson (1958) found that 
water extracts of a lfalfa meal were toxic to young chicks. A diet which 
included 20 percent alfalfa mea l caused depression in growth of the chicks . 
Potter and Kummerow (1954) reported that the growth of chicks was inhibited 
by purified saponin of alfalfa or soybean , but not by either of their genius. 
Anderson (1957) fed alfalfa saponin to chicks at levels from 0. 05 to 0. 5 percent 
of the diet. He found that the 0. 05 percent level did not affect growth or feed 
efficiency. The growth of chicks and feed efficiency were significantly 
decreased at the level of 0. 1 percent,.and the depression continued to increase 
when the saponin was increased from 0. 1 to 0. 5 percent. The depression of 
growth could be completely overcome by the addition of 1 percent of cholesterol. 
Pedersen et al. (1966) added s aponins from four varieties of alfalfa (Lahontan, 
Du Pui ts, Ranger, and Uinta) and of Quillaja to the basal ration at a level of 
0. 3 percent of the feed of day old crossbred chicks and after 23 days weighed 
the chicks individually. Chicks on r ations containing saponin gained significantly 
less than those on r ations without saponin added. The poorest gains were made 
by chicks on rations containing Du Puits saponin. Intermediate gains were made 
by chicles on rations containing the other saponins. 
The effect of saponin on laying hens was studied by Anderson (1957) . 
Rations containing 0. 3 percent saponin were fed to hens for 47 days . Egg pro-
duction decreased immediately after the addition of saponin, but returned to the 
pre-feeding level within ten days. Heywang, Thompson, and Kemmerer (1959) 
reported that laying hens were adve rsel y affected by 0. 4 percent saponin as we ll 
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a s by 20 percent alfalfa mea l in their r ation . The result showed a reduct10n 
in the number of eggs laid. Anderson's (19 57 ) earlier result , however , had 
indicated that the reduction in egg production was only temporar y . 
Mishustin and Naumova (1955) showed tha t the percentage of germi -
na tion of cotton seed was reduced in ex tracts of alfalfa roots and soil ex tracts 
in which a lfalfa had grown. Lawrence and Ki lcher (1962) tested root extracts 
from 14 var ieties of plants on the germination of seeds of 15 plant species . 
The results suggested that the extract from a lfalfa roots was the more toxic 
to seed germina tion and to the growth of seedlings of the 15 plant species . 
Grant and Sallons (1964) tested e ight species of plants and found that a lfa lfa 
contained the substances most harmful to germination and seedling growth . 
Nord and VanAtta (1960) tested the relationship between germination of the 
fourwing s a ltbush (A triplex canescens) and bitter brush (Purshia tridentata) 
seeds and their saponin content. He found that a t moderate concentra tions 
s aponin significantly reduced germination, whe reas at lower concentr ations 
saponin stimulated germination. Seed dormancy in fourwing s a ltbush was 
due predominantly to the saponin contained in the wing bracts and seed coat, 
and in bitter brush dormancy was due to saponin present in the inner seed coat . 
So laco lu and Welles (1935) examined the variation of saponin content in seeds 
during germination and formation of the first leaves. They founrl th"t saponin 
accumula ted in the seeds when they reached maturity and was in part used 
during ge rmina tion , serving in the metabolism concerned with growth and the 
development of sprouts. The r e mainder spread throughout the plant until the 
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appearance of the fifth leaf; from this stage on, the glucoside could not be 
identified. This phenomenon led to consideration of saponin as a r eserve 
substance in the plants . The disappearance of saponin from the plants corre -
sponded wi th the moment whe n the assimilation of chlorophyll was completely 
developed, just as its appearance corresponded with the moment when the 
reserves took definitive form in the seeds. 
Inhibition of lettuce seed germination by a lfalfa saponin was studied 
by McGuire (1965). He found that when lettuce seed was germinated in saponin 
solutions ranging from 0. 1 to 6. 4 percent, the percentage of germination was 
reduced from 87. 0 to 8. 0 percent, the seedling weight was reduced from 5. 44 
to 2. 07 mg per seedling, and the radicle length was reduced from 8. 55 to 0. 29 mm 
per radicle. He also found that saponin from Du Puits and Uinta alfalfa inhibited 
radicle length of lettuce seed more than that from Lahontan and R ange r . Leaf 
saponin was more toxic to germination than stem saponin. When water extracts 
of different varieties of alfalfa were used to test the germination of lettuce seeds , 
Du Puits was most inhibitory and Lahontan least . 
Blair et al. (1951) stated that free steroidal saponins existed in alfalfa 
plants and that they were reduced when the plants matured. They also found 
that when the steroidal saponins increased in the a lfalfa plants, the leve l of 
nitrogen in the soil was also increased. 
Hanson et al. (1963) indicated that the saponin content of alfalfa was 
influenced by both environmenta l and genetical factor s . Pedersen et al. (1967) 
stated that saponin content appeared to be genetically controlled and subjected 
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lo modification by selection. Thus a better understanding of its character-
istics would help the plant breeder to modify the kind and quantity of saponin 
in a lfal(a , thereby increasing the potential for alfal(a meal usage in feeding . 
Uses of Saponin 
Saponin has been used by primitive people to kill fish. The capability 
of saponin for lowering surface tension has been utilized in making emulsion 
stabilizers , foaming agents, and detergents. Some saponins have been used in 
beverages to produce a frothy effect. Saponins are employed as wetting agents 
in the textile industry and are also used in foam-type fire extinguishers. 
Steroidal saponins are precursors of mammalian hormones (Lindahl et al., 
19 57) and source material for the synthesis of oral contraceptives (Djerassl, 1966). 
According to the stateme nt of Basu and Rastogi (1967), saponins have 
been used as protective colloids in spray drying of powdered flavoring materials, 
and their drying property was found to be equal to that of gum arabic . They 
are also used as drugs. For example, Asiaticoside has been r eported to have 
remarkable effects against leprosy. Glycyrrhizin has been used in the treat-
ment of gastr ic ulcers and dermatitis. It reduces hypercholesterasemia and 
its mineralocorticoid and glucocorticoid actions and anti -inflammatory e ffects 
have been recognized. 
Methods for Determining the Saponin Content in Alfalfa 
Saponins and their genins are usually detected by the characteristic 
colors they produce with various agents ; for example , thionyl chloride, 
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phosphomolybdic acid , ribo-tungstic acid , antimony trichloride in chloroform 
plus vani llin , and Liebermann-Burchard (a mixture of equal volume of con-
centrated sulfuric acid and ace tic anhydride). The Liebermann-Burchard 
reagent has been used frequently, but it gives an unstable and irreproducible 
color . For improving the Liebermann-Burchard reagent a colorimetric 
me thod was used for determining the s aponin content in soybean by Gestetner 
et a l. (1963). In this modified method they replaced acetic anhydride with 
g lac ial acetic ac id and found tha t the color reaction was stable for at least 
30 minutes, which was enough for the quantita tive measurement of saponin 
content in the soybean. Saponin on a chromatogram can a lso be detected 
by ultraviolet light (VanAtta e t al., 1961) . 
Several methods have been used fo r qualitative and quantitative test-
ing for saponins in alfalfa. The separation of crude saponins and their 
purifica tion on paper, thin-layer and column chromatography with various 
solvent systems has been suggested by many investigators. Aqueous borate 
buffer has been used in paper electrophoresis for the purifica tion of saponins. 
A mixture of butanol , acetic acid and wate r (1 : 1 : 1. 25; V / V) has been 
adapted for the purification of genins. Better results have been reported for 
ion exchangers (Basu and Rastogi, 1967). 
According to Glover and Stanford (1963), and Kendall (1964) , the 
amount of saponin in plants can be estimated by measuring the foaming 
properties of forages. This method lacks accuracy because factors other 
than s aponin may influence the quanti ty of foaming. Rumbaugh (196 8), howeve r, 
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reported a new method for evaluating the foam-producing capabilities of 
forage plants. In his procedure three-gram samples of fresh plant material 
were we ighed within one hour after collection in the field. Each of these 
samples was then added to 300 ml of a pH 5. 6 phosphate buffer at room 
temperature in a high speed blender . After 4 minutes of operation the blender 
contents were transferred to a 1, 000 ml graduated cylinder . Two minutes 
after transfer the cylinder was shaken to eliminate any la rge trapped ai r 
spaces and the final vo lume was read from the cylinder scale. He measured 
the foam produced of various Vernal a lfalfa clones and found that the results 
we r e good and useful in selecting and breeding cu ltivars with low foam-pro-
duci ng capabilities and possibly low bloat probability for grazing ruminants. 
Solacolu and Welles (1935) used choleste rol to isolate saponins from 
a lfalfa p lants, and VanAtta eta!. (19 61) further improved this method with 
recovery of the "cholesteride saponin." This method is based on the ability 
of cholesterol to form an addition compound with s aponin. Disadvantages 
of the method ar e the incomplete recovery of saponin and the fact that it is 
time consu ming. 
Wallet a l. (1952) extracted saponin from alfalfa with 95 percent 
e thanol. The alcoholic extrac ts were defatted wi th ether and the fa t free 
material was extrac ted with n-bu tano l saturated with water. The butanol 
ex tracts we r e then evaporated under vacuum until the saponin began to 
precipitate. This me thod has usually been us ed for preparing bulk saponin , 
which is quite low in puri ty. 
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McGuire (1965) found that saponins from Lahontan, Du Puits , Ranger , 
and Uinta varieties were different on the basis of inhibition of germina tion of 
lettuce seeds. Pedersen et al. (1966) applied 4 ml of 0.1 per cent saponin 
solution to a circle of Whatman Number 3 filter paper in a 90 mm petri dish 
and placed 100 seeds of lettuce on the paper and covered the dish . The dish 
wa s left on the laboratory table for 48 hours and then placed in the dark for 
24 hours. Twenty seedlings were measured for radicle length and weight. They 
found that the order of toxicity from the highest to lowest based on the seedling 
weight was Du Puits, Quillaja, Ranger, Uinta and Lahontan. 
O'Dell et a l. (19 59) used the hemolytic property of saponin as a quanti-
ta tive index. As the concentration of saponin was increased the amount of 
hemolysis increased. Differences in hemolysis were measured with the 
spectrophoto meter . The disadvantage of this method was that it was not 
reproducible. 
The saponin evaluated by each method described above is a mixture 
of different saponins . The separation of the saponin components is compli-
cated and difficult due to the similarity of their properties. However , as the 
bioassays with the crude produ ct gave similar results to those of the pure 
products separated chromatographi.cally, it is assumed tha t there is no 
interference from the impurities (Pedersen et al., 1966). 
Development of Trichoderma Bioassay 
Trichoderma~- is a Momlliaceous fungus wi th hyaline or lightly 
colored hyphae a nd conidia. It needs li ght for sporulation . It is tolerant of 
1 oor aeration and humidity in growth and extraordinarily tolerant of co ld . 
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Lipman (1937) stated that after gr adua lly cooling and immersion in li quid air for 
4~ hours , Trichoderma was still alive when it was warmed gradually. He 
explained that this particular characteristic was related to the tiny spaces 
between the co lloida l miscelles, which , becaus e of their small si ze, prevented 
dehydration through ice format ion, Tam a nd Clark (1943) noted that Tri choderma 
viride tolerated 4 minutes of so il-steaming treatme nt . Warcup (19 51) found that 
s teri li zation of so il with formalin killed fungi to a depth of 12 em, and 18 months 
after treatment only about half the species originally present had r e turned , 
Trichoderma viride being the principal reco lonizer. 
According to the description of Scardavi and Elliot (196 7), T richode rma 
is an excellent test-organism, because it is: (1) a common soil fungus and con-
sequently is capable of competing with other micro-organisms ; (2) fast growing 
in usual culture media not requiring vitamins; (3) tolerant of various pH levels ; 
(4) inhibitory for bacteria and fungi; (5) ins ensitive to many substances, but 
highly sensitive to saponins (this particula r sensitiviey of Trichoderma to 
saponin was first reported by Mishustin and Naumova, 1955, and confirmed 
by Sch~nbeck, 1958); (6) extraordinari ly tolerant of cold (Lipman , 1937) ; 
(7) very thermoresistant (Tam and Clark , 1943); (8) tolerant to fumigation 
(Warcup, 1951); (9) resistant to toxic chemi cals (Sussman and Ha lvorson, 1966); 
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11 OJ reproducible in growth determination, because its inocula have the same 
vo lume , the same area of mycelial mat with identical physiological age 
(Gundersen, 1962); and (11) wider in toxic ranges than other fungi. Evidence 
of its suitability was shown by Zimmer, Pedersen, and McGuire (1967) . 
They grew several kinds of fungi , inc luding Trichoderma viride, on 2 per -
cent potato-dextrose-agar containing 5 levels of extracted alfalfa saponin 
(0. 05 to 2. 00 mg saponin per ml of medium) and Leeben (a commercial 
saponin), and found that s aponin reduced the growth of all fungi. However , 
when the concentration of saponin was less than 1 mg per ml of medium, only 
the growth of Trichoderma viride was reduced. Owing to all the particular 
characteristics of Trichoderma , they deve loped a bioassay with Trichoderma 
for analyzing the saponin content in a lfalfa. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Procedure for Estimating the Saponin Content of Selections in 
Du P uits Alfalfa 
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Two cycles of selection for low and high saponin content in Du Puits 
a lfalfa were involved in this work. For the first cycle of selection approxi -
mately 100 field grown plants of Du Puits alfalfa were analyzed for saponin 
content by the carbon-pyridine method and the 5 low and 5 high saponin plants 
were selected on the basis of crude leaf saponin. The 5 plants in each lot were 
crossed in a ll combinations and an equal amount of seed from each cross 
mechanically mixed. Plants from this cycle were field grown and approxi-
mately 200 evaluated for saponin content with Trichoderma. Twenty plants in 
each lot were selected and their s aponin values estimated by regression analys is . 
Crosses among the 20 plants were made in a random manner to obtain seed for 
the next cycle. 
The second cycle was evaluated with plants started in the greenhouse 
and transp lanted to the field . Plots were 2 x 20 feet with 19 plants in each . 
There were 6 replications in a randomized block design. The 19 plants from 
each plot were harvested in bulk three times and evaluated for s aponin content 
with Trichoderma on 2. 5, 5, 10 , 15 , and 20 percent extract. Saponin content 
de termined by the carbon-pyridine method was made only on the samples of 
the first cutting, while that estimated by the standard curve was dore for a ll 
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three cu Itt ngs 
Data obtained from the ft rst cycle of selecuon were used tor esu man ng 
the saponin content by the T.J:)£hod~f!!a b10assay and regresst on analy ts whtle 
that ft om the second cycle of selection were used for evatuatmg the sapomn 
coment by the Tncbodet·ma bio~ssay a nd stundard curves . 
Methods for Establt shtng the Regresswns 
RegressiOnS of Du Puits alfa lfa after one 
cycle of selection 
When the b10assay of the low and htgh sapomn selections (ftrst cycle, 
with 5 percent extract was completed . 16 low saponin plants that covered the 
range were selected and tested wtth the carbon ·pyridtne method . In the Stmtlar 
manner 14 plants were selected in the !ugh saponin group that had been tested 
with Trichoderma on a 3. 3 percent extract For purposes of companson , data 
from the two groups were combtned . Regressions were calcu Ia ted for the two 
groups separately and combtned . 
Methods for Prepart ng the Standard Curves 
Standard curve prepared with crude Du Pui ts saponin 
A series of concentrations (0 . 0 t - I . 50 mg/ ml) of 68 percent Du Putts 
sapontn , used on the basis of its sapontn content , was pre]Jared for Trichoderma 
bioassay . The orude saponin was prepared by using the modtfied Walls method 
(Wallet al. , 1952) . The standard curve was made by plottmg the Trtchoderma 
values against increastng concentratiOns of Du Puits saponin. 
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A series of concentrations tO OJ - I 50 mg / mlJ of the commerctal ur 
Du Putts purified saponin was prepared for Trtcl!od~~ btoassay The> e t ude 
Du Pui ts saponin above was punfLed wtth cholesterol followmg Thompson 's 
procedure (Thompson et al. , 1957) , The commercial saponin supp lted by tile 
.J T Baker Chemical Company , Philipsburg, New Jersey, was the sterotdal 
type saponin from cactus . The standard curve was made by plotting the 
Trichoderma values against increastng concentrattons of tbe commer eta! or 
Du Puits saponin. 
Standard curve prepared wi th extract of Du Puits alfalfa 
A series of concentrations 0. 01 - 1. 00 mg/ml) of the extiact of unselected 
Du Puits a lfa lfa , used on the basis of its saponin content (J . 19 percent) , was 
prepared for Trichoderma bioassay. The standard curve was made by plotting 
the Trichoderma values agatnst increasmg concentrations of Du Putts s a ponm. 
Preparation of Plant Samples 
Alfalfa plants were harvested just before flowering . The g reen plants 
were dried in a forced air drier at 140 F' for 24 hours and ground in a Wi ley 
grinding mill with a 1 1/2 mm mesh screen. The meal so obtained was 
suffictently uniform for the sapomn determination by means of the Tnchoderma 
method , whereas if the carbon- pyridine method were to be used it would be necessary 
to redry this dried a lfa lfa mea l In a vacuum oven. 
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Carbon- pyrtdine Method 
Extraction of crude saponin 
Approxtmately 6 grams of the alfa lfa samp les prepared by means of the 
Wiley gr inding mill were puttn an open contamer and dried in a vacuum oven at 
65 C for 16 hDLLrs , and then cooled in a desiccator , A 4-gram portion of the 
dried sample was weighed and transfened to a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask , 20 ml 
of water was added , the contents of the flask mixed , and allowed to stand for 
6)10urs . Then 55 ml of 95 percent ethanol was added; the resulting sample 
was mixed by swirling and allowed to stand for 16 hours. Next, 15 ml of 
95 perceut ethanol and 43 ml of water were added and mixed . After one hour , 
the resulting mixture was suction filtered through 9 em Whatman Number 1 
filter paper. 
One gram of activated carbon (reactivated carbon) was added to a 
50 ml portion of the alcohol extract and warmed gently over steam with 
occasional stirring for 15 minutes . The warm solution was sucbon filtered 
through 9 em Watman Number 1 filter paper precoated with filter aid (analytical 
grade Celite) , and washed with 100 ml of 50 percent ethanol. The filtrate 
and washings were combined and evaporated to near dryness over steam bath 
to remove the ethanol. 
The evaporation residue was warmed with 20 ml of water unti l the 
solution was complete and 1. 5 grams of activated carbon was added . The 
mixture was warmed gently over steam for 5 minutes with occasional stirring , 
and then filtered with suction through 5. 5 em Whatman Number 50 filter paper 
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precoa ted with about O. 5 gram of filter aid. The filter-cake was washed with 
80 ml of water , 20 ml portions of 10 percent and 20 percent ethanol. The 
fi I trate and washings were discarded . 
The s aponins present in this Cilter - cake were extracted with 200 ml 
of a mixture of pyridine and absolute ethanol (3 :7 V /V ). During filtration, 
washmg , and extraction the level of the liquid was not permitted to reach the 
surface of the filter - cake between addttions . The pyridine - abso lute ethanol 
extract was evaporated over steam in a tared dish . The residue and the dish 
were vacuum dried for 16 hours at 65 C, cooled in a desiccator , and weighed . 
The weight was recorded as the first reading (R1). 
Paper chromatography 
About 0. 8 ml of 60 percent ethanol was added to the residue (R1) to 
dissolve the crude saponin. With a streaking pipette, this solution was app lied 
to a sheet of Whatman 3 mm paper (27 em x 22 em) in a 19 em streak parallel 
to and 2. 5 em from the bottom of the paper . 
After streaking, the pipette was rinsed with 60 percent ethanol over 
the dish that initially contained the crude saponin . The liquid was evaporated , 
and the dish and the residue were vacuum dried for 16 hours a t 65 C, cooled 
in the desiccator and weighed. The weight was recorded as the second read-
Chromatogram deve lopment 
The saponin and impurities were separated by ascending development 
with a mixture of n- butanol , 1M ammonium hydroxide , and 95 percent ethanol 
(60 ' 30.5 : 13 , V / V). After four hours the chromatogram was full y developed 
a nd removed from !lie developing Jar and dned . At this time the front un till' 
paper had advanced about 17 em. 
Hecovery of s aponi n 
The saponin bands were loca ted by treatment with Ltebcrmnnn 
Burchard reagent (a mixture of concentrated sulfuric acid and a ceti C aJllndt·ltk 
with the ratio 1 : 1 , V / V). The developed and undeveloped parts were uhslt 1Nl 
under ultraviolet light. As the saponins had a characteristic fluorescence 
they could be located with only the UV light. The paper (20. 5 em x 5 cm 1 cont:umng 
the saponins was removed and cut into p1eces . Saponins were remove d h.l thrcc 
successive washings with 40 ml portions of 60 percent ethanol gently w:u·mccl 
over steam for 5 to 7 minutes. The extracts recovered by draimng we r e c•om 
bined , filtered , and evaporated . The residue was vacuum dried for Hi hours 
at 65 C, then cooled in the desiccator and weighed. This weight was r ('Curdccl 
as the thu·d reading (H 3). 
A correction for the soluble substance extracted from the papet lt~Plf 
was deducted fro m the weight of the residue . The correction was de ter IOIIJl'd 
from U1e weight of the residue obtained when a blank paper was devcl opcci 
sectioned , and extracted in the same way as the chromatogram. 
Calculation of the percentage of saponin 
Calculation of the percentage of saponrn from the above da t .• """ 
a s follows : 
X 
H 1_-_o_ H - D x - 3 __ 
l 5 H l Hz 
B 
-x 1011 
where X percenrage of pure sapon1n 
H 
1 
= wt . of crude sapon1n • wt uf d1sh 
Hz ~ wt. of sapon 1n res1due after streak111g on the chr•Jn"'tography 
paper ~ wt. of d1sh 
R
3 
wt. of pure sapollln eluted f1om the pu1.eJ IJiank 
D ~ wt. of tared d1sh 
B =blank. 
Example: 
Sample No . H 1 (g) 1) (g) 
5174 58 . 43Z l 5~.4043 5~ 4151 58 3966 
H
1
- D 
1.5 
58. 43Zl - 5f!.J!Il66 
1 5 
= 0. 0235 gram of crude saponm per gram of sample 
H
1 
- R 2 = 58. 4321 - 58 . 4043 
= 0. 0278 gram of crude sa,l(>nJn tube useu fot streal<tng 
on the chromalography (Jllfler 
R
3 
D fl 5~ 41 51 5~ . 39fi(i (J 1)1)1 7 (oce 1 
0 015R gr:-tm nf pure sapollm recuveted frnm 1he 
chromatogram 
R3 D b 11 . 1!1~ 
Percentage of purity = R-
1 H
2 
II 112, ~ 
56 1l 
27 
28 
Percentage of saponin 
R
3
- D - B 
X R _ R x 100 
1 2 
0. 0235 X 0. 5684 X 100 
l. 34 %. 
Twenty ml of water was added to 1. 0 gram of each low saponin sample 
or 0. 5 gram of each high saponin s a mple . The mixture was autocl aved for 20 
minutes a t 121 C, and then suction filtered through 5. 5 em Whatman umber 1 
filter paper. 
Pota to-dextrose-agar (PDA) was dissolved in water by warming it in the 
sterili zer to a concentration based on the amount of extract with which the PDA 
solution was mixed. The total vo lume of the mixture of the extract and the PDA 
solution wa s 30 ml and the fina l concentration of the PDA in the mixture was 
adjusted to 4 percent. For example if 24 ml of PDA solution was added to 
6 ml of extract, the PDA solution was prepared by dissolving each 4-gram portion 
of PDA in 80 ml of wate r. 
The mixture of PDA and extract was autoclaved at 121 C for 20 minutes , 
and then poured into a 90 mm petri dish . When cooled , a 5 mm aga r plug from 
a cu i ture of Trichoderma~· was placed tn the center of the dish. The diameter 
of the colony was measured a fter tncuba bng th e dish for 44 hours at 30 C . 
Sa mples were initially run in dupltea te , but th1s practice was discontinued when 
tt was found that the increase in effiCiency d1d not JUStify it. 
A lfalfa plant 
1 
Dry 
~,~.' .. ~, D l:~f•lf• ~ 
meal 
(1. 0 or 0. 5 g) 
Autocl ave 
I 
Autoc lave 
0
/ 
" \ 
• 
Inocul ate 
Figure 6 Trichoderma btoassay . 
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u 30 ml (extr ac t + PDA soln . ) 
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RES LTS A 0 DIS USSIO 
Regressi ons of Du Pulls Alfalfa 
The expe rimenta l results Indicated that the 1nhibition of th growth of 
the Tnchoderma was proportional to the saponin content in Du PLuts alfalla . 
The regression coefficients (b) were negative . Accuracy was considerably 
enhanced if a regression coefficient for both the low and high saponin lots were 
used rather than a single value determined with combined data. For example , 
if a value of 60 were obtained in a bioassay the estimated saponin content would 
be l. 12 if the low saponin value was usee! (Figllre 7), 1. 67 if the high saponin 
va iLJC was used (Figure 8), and l. 38 if the combined data were used (FigLu·e 9). 
Thus , if a plant had an actual saponin content of 1. 12, the saponin value would 
be overestimated by 0. 26 if the general regression was used . Probabilities 
for correlation coefficients (r) a lso supported the use of separate regressions 
fo•· low and high saponin plants. Correlation coefficients were statistJcally 
highly significant when calculated separately (r ; 0. 93 P<. 01 , and 0. 78 P<. 01) 
but not whe n combined (r ; 0 . 35 P> . 05) . A regression equation was needed 
for each lot tested for saponin conten t by thi s me thod . However, if on ly a 
relative va lue were adequate, a genera li zed equation cou ld suffice . For this 
matter , the bioassay values could be used for this purpose without determining 
saponin content. 
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Figure 7. Regression of low saponin Du Puits after one cycle of selection. 
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Figure 8. Regression of high saponin Du Puits after one cycle of selection. 
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Figure 9 . Regr e s sion of low and high saponin Du Puits after one cycle o f 
selection. 
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A linear regression was not necessarily the best. If samples con-
ta ined a grea ter or Jesser amount of saponin than the range used for the 
regression equation, the opportunity for non- linearity increased . For example , 
the two highest s aponin samples in Figure 8 were considerably underestima ted 
by the regression equation . Curve fitting was not attempted, but a non-linear 
calcu lation might have been better for those data than the linear relationship used . 
Average Values for Three Cuttj,!n.of Du Puits Alfalfa 
Evaluated by Trichoderma Bioassay 
The values obtained with Trichoderma are of interest (Table 1). Note 
tha t growth of the fungus was so inhibited at the high extract concentration that 
little differentiation between the low and high selections occurred. For example, 
wi th a concentration of 20 percent extract on second crop the low and high 
selections were 33. 7 and 31.0 percent of the check, respective ly. However, 
good differentiation occurred at lower concentrations. For example, the same 
comparison made on 5 percent extract gave values of 87 . 7 and 26. 3. At the 
other extreme the concentration of 2 . 5 percent extract gave no inhibition to 
the growth of the fungus on second and third crops, although differenti ation 
on the first crop was satisfactory. The conce ntration of extract used will, 
thus, be a ffected by the crop and se lection as well as the agreement between 
chemical and biochemical values . 
Table 1. Average values for three cuttings of Du Puits alfalfa evaluated by Trichoderma bioassay 
Concentration of sample (o/o of extract) 
three cuttings 2.5 5 10 15 20 
First cutting 
Low saponin plants 68.3 33 . 8 28.7 28.5 30 . 5 
High saponin plants 41.5 26.8 28 . 3 29 . 3 30 .2 
Unse lected plants 52 .8 31. 0 24. 5 25.2 21. 5 
Second cutting 
Low saponin plants 100. 0 87.7 52 .5 37 . 5 33. 7 
High saponin plants 46 . 7 26.3 28.3 28. 7 31.0 
Unse lected plants 89 . 7 44. 3 30. 5 30.8 32 . 3 
Third cutting 
Low s aponin plants 100.0 87.8 69 . 5 44 . 0 35 . 3 
High saponin plants 36 . 5 22 . 5 22 . 5 23 .5 25. 0 
Unselected plants 79 . 3 38.3 25.8 26 . 7 27.2 
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Comparison of Standard Curves Prepared by Various Methods 
The saponin content es l!mated with the different extract concentrations 
(biochemical) for the first crop is g1ven in Table 2,and the difference between 
the chemical and biochemica l methods is given in Table 3 where four different 
standard curves were used for the e stimations . 
Estimated saponin values vary considerably with the curve used . For 
example , the high saponin lines on 5 percent extract were estimated to contain 
6. 90 percent saponin if the crude Du Puits saponin was used for preparation of 
the standard curve, but 2. 26 percent if extract of Du Puits alfalfa was used . 
The best standard curve was prepared with extract of Du Puits a lfa lfa 
because the results obtained were in good agreement between chemical a nd bio-
chemical methods at all extract concentrations and for both low and high saponin 
selections. Howeve r , the high saponin lines were underestimated on the 15 and 
20 percent extract. The other curves underestimated or overestimated saponin 
content at the low or high extract concentrations or both . However , the curve 
prepared with the commercial purified saponin was useful for estimating the 
saponin content in Du Puits a lfalfa on the 10 percent extract concentration . 
From a ll the facts described above, several possibilities might be 
considered : (1) the extract of alfalfa showed the toxicity of the tota l amount 
of saponin in a lfalfa , (2) the impurities in a lfa lfa gave no interference to the 
toxicity of saponin to Trichoderma , (3) the components of the commercial 
purified saponin might be different from that of the Du Puits saponin , though 
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Table 2. Average saponin content in the first cutting of Du Puits alfa lfa 
evaluated by carbon-pyridine method, regression analysis, and 
standard curves 
Sa[:!onin content(%) 
Method of Cone. of Low saponin Unselected High saponin 
evaluation extract plants plants plants 
(%) 
Chemical analysis 
(Carbon-pyridine 
method) 1. 19 1. 19 1. 85 
A 
Y (Regression) l. 28* 1. 39 1. 56 
Standard curve 2.5 2. 40 3.44 4.40 
prepared with 5.0 2.68 3. 04 3.80 
the commercial 10.0 1. 70 2.20 1. 77 
purified 15.0 1. 16 l. 40 1. 12 
s aponin 20.0 o. 78 L 35 0. 80 
Standard curve 2.5 3.20 4. 32 5.36 
prepared with 5.0 3.50 4. 02 5.26 
purified 10. 0 2.31 3.15 2. 39 
Du Puits 15.0 1. 57 1. 98 1. 50 
saponin 20. 0 1. 03 2.25 1. 05 
Standard curve 2.5 5. 40 6.76 8. 36 
prepared with 5.0 5.14 5. 66 6.90 
68% Du Puits 10.0 3.14 4. 05 3. 20 
saponin 15.0 2. 10 2. 57 2. 03 
20.0 1.44 1.47 
Standard curve 2.5 1. 56 1. 96 2. 36 
prepared with 5.0 l. 77 l. 96 2.26 
extract of 10.0 1. 06 1. 65 1. 10 
Du Puits 15.0 0.72 1. 02 0. 67 
a lfa lfa 20. 0 0.46 1. 38 0.47 
*~egression of Du Pui ts alfalfa after two cycles of selection: 
Y = 2. 6293- 0. 0399 X, where X = Trichoderma value of Du Puits olfolf". 
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T able 3 . Differences of saponin content in the first cutting evaluated with 
regression and standard curves from carbon-pyridine values 
R egression Difference in saponin content 
a nd Cone. of from carbon-pyridine va lue 
Standard extract Low saponin Unse lected High saponin 
curves (%) plants plants plants 
Regression +0. 09 +0.20 -0.29 
Standard curve 2.5 +1. 21 +2.25 +2.55 
prepared with 5 .0 +1. 49 +1. 85 +1. 9 5 
the commerci al 10. 0 +0. 51 +1. 01 -0.08 
purified 15 . 0 -0. 03 +0.21 -o. 73 
s a ponin 20.0 -0. 41 +0.16 -1.05 
Standard curve 2.5 +2.01 +3.13 +3.51 
prepared with 5. 0 +2.3 1 +2.83 +3. 41 
purified 10. 0 +1. 12 +1. 96 +0. 54 
Du Puits 15 .0 +0. 38 +0. 79 -0.35 
saponin 20. 0 -0. 16 +1. 06 -0. 80 
Standard curve 2.5 +4.21 +5.57 +6.51 
prepa red 5.0 +3.95 +4 .47 +5 . 05 
with 68% 10.0 +1. 95 +2.86 +1. 35 
Du Puits 15.0 +0. 91 +1. 38 +0.1 8 
saponin 20. 0 +0.25 -0 . 38 
Standard curve 2 . 5 +0. 37 +0. 77 +0.51 
prepared with 5 . 0 +0.58 +0. 77 +0. 41 
extract of 10. 0 -0.13 +0.46 -0.75 
DLt Puits 15.0 -0.47 -0. 17 -1.21 
a lfa lfa 20. 0 -0.73 +0. 19 -1.38 
+ Higher than carbon-pyridine value. 
- Lower than carbon- pyridine value . 
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their toxicity was similar, and (4) the c rude or purified Du Puits saponin was 
less toxic to Trichoderma than the two others. The loss in toxicity might have 
occurred during purification if a g r eater recovery of the less toxic saponin 
fractions occurred. 
Comparison of Regressions a nd Standard Curve s 
Both regressions and standard curves can be used for the estimation of 
the s apo nin content in alfalfa. The advantages and disadvantages of each method 
a r e as follows: 
1. The standard curve is prepared by using only one a lfalfa sample wi th 
a known s aponin content. The estab lishment o f a r egression for a lfalfa requires 
several a lfalfa samples whose s aponin contents have been determined by the 
carbon- pyridine analys is . 
2. If the saponin values in a population of a lfalfa plants are bei ng 
tested, the standard curve can be used to es tima te them in the whole r ange, 
while the regression has to be prepared for low and high s aponin plants from 
each variety. 
3. In the preparallion of standard curves the same series of con-
centrations of saponin can be used for the Trichoderma bioassay. For example, 
the range of 0. 01-1.50 mg/ ml may be used for preparing each kind of standard 
curve. In the establishment of a regression the concentration of a lfa lfa extract 
for the bioassay must be adjusted for different varieties of a lfa lfa and different 
generations of selection. For example, if the regressions of Du Puits a lfalfa 
a r e es tablished with Trichoderma va lues on 5 and 3 . 3 percent extract for the 
low a nd high saponin plants respectively, the extract concentration for the 
bioassay in the next generation should be higher than 5 percent for the low 
saponin plants and lower than 3. 3 percent for the high saponin plants . 
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4 . The deviations from the results obtained with the carbon-pyridine 
method are less when regressions are used than when standard curves are 
used (Table 3) . 
Comparison of Average Saponin Contents in Du Puits Alfalfa 
after Two Cycles of Selection 
The standard curve prepared from alfalfa extract was used to determine 
the saponin content of the three Du Puits lines cut three times in a field nursery 
replicated six times. A summary of the results is given in Table 4 with the associ-
a ted analysis of variance in Ta ble 5. Low and high saponin and unselected lines 
contained 0. 96, 2. 72, and 1. 47 percent saponin (average values of three c rops) 
respectively, and were all significantly separated by the Duncan's Multiple Range 
test. First, second, and third crops contained 2. 00, 1. 57, and 1. 58 percent 
saponin (average values of three lines) respectively. The second and third crops 
did not differ significantly in saponin content, but both crops contained less saponin 
th an the first crop. 
As an interaction between crops and lines occurred, further a na lys is was 
required (Figure 14). Significant differences among lines were obtained on the 
second and third crops but not on the first crop. The first crop had a higher 
saponin content than the second and third crops in the low saponin and unselected 
lines . 
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Table 4 . Comparison of average saponin contents for three cuttings of Du Pui ts 
alfa lfa evaluated by the standard curve prepared with extract of 
Du Pults alfalfa 
Sagonin content (Average value of 6 regli cations} 
First Second Third Ave r age 
cutting cutting cutting value 
Lines (Cl) (C2) (C3) (C\l 
Low saponin plants (L1) 1. 77 p 0. 54 q 
0. 57 q 0. 96 a 
High saponin plants (L2) 2. 26 r 3. 08 s 2. 83 s 2 . 72 b 
Unse lected plants (L3) 1. 96 pr 1. 01 t 1. 34 t 
1. 47 c 
Average value (Li) 2. 00 d 1. 57 e 1. 58 e 
Note: The a, b, and c represented the results of Duncan's Multiple R ange test 
among lines, whlle those a mong cutti ngs and a mong interactions of cuttings 
with lines were represented by d, e, and p, q, r, s , t, respecti vely. 
Table 5. Analysis of variance of percentage of saponin in Du Puits alfa lfa 
evaluated by the standard curve prepared wi th extract of Du Puits 
alfalfa 
Source of Degree of Sum of Mean 
variation freedom squares squares F test 
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Lines (L) 2 29.58 14. 79 46.22** 
Reps (R) 5 1. 02 0.20 
LxR 10 3.19 0.32 (E 1) 
Cuttings (C) 2 2. 12 1.06 9.64** 
LxC 4 8.30 2. 08 18,91** 
RxC 10 2.90 0.29 
LxRxC 20 2. 13 0.11 (E2) 
Total 53 49.24 
**Significant at the 1 percent leve l. 
Note: The percentage of saponin in Du Puits a lfa lfa was estimated from the 
Trichoderma data obtained with 5 percent a lfa lfa extract. 
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From all the fac ts des cribed above, the causes for the a typica l 
saponin values in the firs t cutting o f Du Pui ts a lfa lfa were not clear . However, 
two poss ibilities might be cons ider ed : 
1. The Du Puits alfa lfa plants oi the first cutting were started in the 
greenhOLLSe and then transplanted in the fi e ld , while those of the second and U1i rd 
cuttings we re field grown. The difference in planting program might cau se the 
diffe r ence in saponin content in a lfa lfa plants. 
2. The Du Puits a lfa lfa plants of the fi rs t cutting were sta rted in the 
g r ee nhouse in February and ha rvested in July, requiring about five months for 
growth . Those of the second and third cuttings were harvested after one month 
of growth . The difference in length of time for growth might also influence the 
saponin values in alfalfa plants. 
Se lection for high saponin content was more successful than selection 
for low saponin content. Saponin content of the low saponin line was reduced 
35 percent, but the increase in the high saponin line was 85 percent. Ra te of 
progress to increase saponin content was more than twice as fast as the rate 
to redu ce it (Figure 15). 
65 
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SUMMAHY AND DISCUSSION 
Two cycles of selection in Du P uits a lfalfa were evaluated for saponin 
cotltent. The products of two cyc les of selection were compared with the 
origi na l source . Regressions and standard curves were compared as me thods 
of esti mating the saponin content,and each method had both advantages and dis-
advantages . 
The deviations from the results obtained with the carbon-pyridine 
method were less when regressions were used than when standard curves were 
used . However, more chemical analyses were required as separate regressions 
were required for each lot sampled . 
The best standard curve was prepared with extract of Du Puits a lfalfa 
because the results obtained were in good agree ment between chemica l and bio-
chemica l methods if the concentration of a lfalfa extract used for the Trichoderma 
bioassay was 2 . 5, 5, or 10 percent. 
Selection for high saponin content was more successful than selection 
for low saponin content. The saponin content was 35 percent lower in the low 
saponin line and 85 percent higher in the high saponin line than in the unselected 
pl:1nts . 
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Table 6. Average saponin content in the second cutting of Du Puits alfalfa 
evaluated by standard curves 
Cone. of SaQonin content {%) 
extract Low saponin Unselected High saponin 
Standard curve (%) plants plants plants 
Standard curve 2 . 5 0. 40 1. 12 3. 92 
prepared with 5. 0 0.62 2 . 04 4. 00 
the commercial 10.0 0.86 1. 55 1. 76 
purified 15.0 0. 80 1. 02 1.14 
saponin 20.0 0. 68 0.72 0. 76 
Standard curve 2.5 1. 48 4 . 80 
prepared with 5.0 0.84 2 . 52 5.48 
purified 10.0 1. 09 2. 06 2. 38 
Du Puits 15.0 1. 02 1. 36 1. 57 
saponin 20.0 0.89 0. 95 1. 01 
Standard curve 2.5 0.80 3. 52 7. 56 
prepared 5.0 1. 90 3. 96 7.16 
with 68% 10. 0 1. 70 2. 87 3.20 
Du Puits 15.0 1. 55 1. 90 2. 09 
saponin 20.0 1. 29 1. 35 1. 41 
Standard curve 2.5 0.72 1. 04 2 .16 
prepared wit h 5.0 0.54 1. 10 3. 08 
extract of 10.0 0.50 0. 92 1. 10 
Du Puits 15.0 0.43 0. 59 0.71 
alfalfa 20.0 0.38 0.41 0. 44 
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Table 7. Average saponin content in the third cutting of Du Puits alfalfa 
evaluated by standard curves 
Cone. of SaJ2onin content (%) 
extract Low saponin Unselected High saponin 
Standard curve (%) plants plants plants 
Standard curve 2.5 0. 40 1. 68 4 . 84 
prepared with 5. 0 0. 62 2. 34 5. 00 
the commercial 10.0 0. 59 1. 18 2.57 
purified 15.0 0.69 1. 29 1. 57 
saponin · 20.0 0.64 0.95 1. 07 
Standard curve 2.5 2. 40 6.32 
prepared with 5.0 0.84 2 . 94 7. 80 
purified 10.0 1. 28 2. 83 4. 00 
Du Puits 15.0 0.84 1. 77 2.31 
saponin 20. 0 0. 83 1. 28 1. 50 
Standard curve 2.5 0.80 4. 52 9.44 
prepared 5.0 1. 90 4.50 
with 68% 10.0 1. 33 3.67 
Du Puits 15.0 1. 33 2 . 31 2.97 
saponin 20.0 1. 23 1. 70 I. 95 
Standard curve 2.5 0.72 1. 24 2. 83 
prepared with 5.0 0.57 1. 34 4.50 
extract of 10.0 0. 38 1. 40 2.35 
Du Puits 15 . 0 0. 39 0.85 1. 27 
alfalfa 20.0 0. 35 0.62 0.78 
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